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THE MAN ON FOOT

In Stamboul H1e Has No Rightsa
Against the Horseman

One of the peculiarities in Starn
boul is the insolent demeanor of th
horseman to the footman. Many time
daily Yeu wiîî see some rascal of a cab
mfan tryin g to drive down a well dressei
Ifan on the street. The drivers rarel,
take the trouble tu shout as they ap
Proacli pedestrians. 1 was often fille(
'ith wonder at observing the meelk
nless witb which well dressed Turks ol
foot submitted to sucli treatmnent fror
8habby Turks on carniage boxes. Evei
wlien nu injury was dune tu such f
Pedestrian, lie was often bespattere(
Withimud. f Stamnboul must be anl un
Pleasant place in which tu live. Were cab
Mfen in our country to treat pedestrianý
80 recklessly there would be man'
cases of assault and battery, and1
think some mortality among the Jelius

Onie day 1 saw a uniformed Turl
Picking lis way across the street, using
blis sabre as a walking stick. A car-
riage suddenly dashed down on him
and its driver, after nearly running
uver him, liurled at him a volley ol
What suunded like choice Turkisl
abuse. The uniformed Turk retorte(
'lot. 11e scraped the mud off his uni-
form, stuck his sabre under his arn
and waded ashore. In our counftry a
Mfan wth n sabre would have used il
'0n the driver's back. By thîs I do nul
rnean that the Turks are lacking in
8Piit-far from it, but appareftly il
Would seem to be the custom of the
Ceountry that the man on foot, as
8gainst the man on horsebau3k, has ne
lights.",A Levantine Log Book," by
Jerome Nart.

Possible Explanation

An old lien was pecking at some stray
earpet tacks in the back yard.

"eiiNow, what do you suppose that
fOl hen is eating those tacks for?"

8aid Humer.
"ýPerhaps," rejoined his better haîf,"she is going to lay a carpet."

Little Willie is the apple of his
father's eye, and lie deserves to be. A
While ago a rough-looking individual

ame to the house where little Willie
.lives, and grasped hlm by the collar.

"If you don't tell me where you're-
father keepa hs money, l'Il knock yer
'ead ofr yer shoulders, an' arfter that

"Oh, please don't do that, sir,"
Whimpered Willie. ,youll flnd ail
the money we've got in an old vest in
the kitchen."

Two minutes later a bruised and
bttered wreck was heaved through the
front door of little Willie's dwelling
Place, and sat for a while in the gutter
Und blinked. "That kid's too samat-
Unnlatural smart," it muttered. "'Neyer
eaid a word about 'is oie man hein'

'itiside that vest."1-Exchange.

"Do to-day's duty, fight to-day's
temlptations, and do not weaken and
4istract yourself by looking fonward to
things You cannot see, and could not
Ilnderstand if you saw them." God
gives us niglits to shut down the curtain
Of darkness on our little days. We can-
'lot see beyond. Short horizons miake
life easier, and give us one of the blessed
secrets of brave, true, holy living.

The Little End of It

There are many toies told of the
Queen of Italy's acts of kindness tu lier
Poor subjects. The folowinig, liowever
shows that even the good intentions
Of queens are not always fulfilled. lier
Maj esty recently noticed a pleasatt

1faced little girl and Spoke tu her. There
'Was a short conversation and the Queen

asked the child what she could do in the

"eay of needlewonk.
"I can knit stockings, signuna," re-Plied the girl.

""Do you know who I am?", continued

THE success of pastryT depends uo h
four. Bread and pastry
must be more than mere-
Iy appetising; they must
be wholesome, digestible,
nourishing.

The flour depends
upon the wheat and the
way it is milled.

Royal flousehold Flour
is made from spriflg
wheat only. It is milled
by the newest and best
machinery. 1It is purified
by electriciry.

Use it and you get
bread flot only light, crisp
and appetising, but also
wholesome, digestible and
nourishing.

You will better your
baking by buying Ogil-
vie's Royal Household
FPour fromn your grocer.

Oglvite Fleur, Mils Ce., Udi.
Montreal.

Living on an Egarthquake

At Maesteg, in South Wale9, ir

heart of tlie colliery district, su
ences are going on which cause in<
ing alanm, and which seem to thr(

tbe destruction of a consderaible pc
of the populous town.

Crevices have suddenly appearE

the eartli, and whole rows of h(

have suffered almuat irreparable(
age. Dwellings have been sudè
vacated because their occupantsc
bean the walls groaning in the nig]

The Street pavements are sho
sigas of the eartl's labon, in someE
by sunken patches, and in other
buckling up. Gaping cavities sudu
appear la people'5 gandens, and
long ago a horse grazing in a field
swallowed up and bast.

The unfortunate ferture of this ai
ing state of things is that many wur
men who bave at inuch self sacr
acquired their own houses, are hi
the experience of seeing their proF
slowly but surely crumbling tu pieci

Whethen the mischief arises fron

extensive colliery workings below
mains tu lie proved.

The Wondets of The Body.
Its mechanism, like delicate mau

ery, by even a liglt cause is su
arranged as to lie practical]y iuse
A headaclie is nu trfling matter
cause the stomacli, kidneys and1

are sure to lie affected. To cure
cause of headaches and prevent
attac, i se Ferrozone; it aida
Stomacli ly supplyîflg nourishing b.
vitalizes the nerves and brain înatai

Fenrozofle brace-gives tone--elev
yuur spirits. No sucli health li

known. Fifty cents per box of
clioclate coated talilets at al des

Our guides, we pretend must lie
lesa; as if those were not often the
teacliers who only yesterday got
nected for their own mitakes.

There la a time in every man 'sc
acter when lie arrives at tbe convic
that lie must take himself for b(
or wonse as his portion.

The vices of eartb become domii
wlien we Iare deaf tu tbe voicea
beaven.

Sufciently Represeflted.

"IWlat duen your wife tbink of

wumian's suffrage."2
",Nut mucl," answered Mn. Meekton.

",She believes that a woman who can't
make at least une manl vote the way

she wants him tu doesn't desenve to

have any influence la affais."-Ex.

A SouthernaCottoni planter liad un

his plantation a little boy in buttons
called "Sa." Samn une afternuon
pointed tu a bottle On his master's bu-

reau and said:gamdtai l?
t'Mr. Channing r a bi i?
"Mercy, nu, Sain; that's glue," said

the planter..
III guesa dat'o wliy I can't get mali

cap off," Isaid San, thOdghtfullY.

"Olve's Book for a cook,"
c»otains i1;0 pagea of excellent
necipes some never published Wie

loi fore. irur grocer cateU you
how to get it ]REI.

Day by day faitlifully to do
work, and to be restless for no r

n the without bitterness to accept obscl
bsid- for ambition; to possess all vital
creas- suons and to goveru them; to stani
,eaten the world's thorouglifare, and ses
:irtion young generations hurrying bY;

to put into the banda of a youth,
-d in and there, a liglit which wil buma
Èouses after one's own personal taper is
dam- tinguiýlied; to look back upunY
denly already gone as not witliout useful
could and honor, and forward tu what
lit. remain as safe at least froi failur
wing any form of shame, and thus forc
spots self to feel the liumility of the part
rs by fore the greatness of the whole Of
denly and yet the privileges and dutie,
Lnut the individual to the race-th15 br
1 was blessedacas if flot happinese,-

Sl Yea.S Earpnlg.cg TSiLEPHOMNE

J. B. HIRSCH-MAN
PRAfCTicAL PLUISINS9

GAS A N STEAM IITTING
RtsIese 219 LOGAN A"M

714 PACIFIC AVE. w.ua Nain & KIOs
Near Nms.St. wIreiPSO

pgoNE 10221
GOTO

IROBseN'S
For Fine Photographs

-
49 OlMinISt., Winnipogl

WLhy be Tied t a
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS-RANGE
and you bave lieat only wbere, when

and r's long as you waiit it.

Caîl and see these stoves before
buyîng.

AUIER LiIHT CO.-
Telephone 236. 215 portage Avenue

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, worsted, and
Serge, ail sizea 24 to 30.

Pri1e.. ramie from $3.50tO $4.00.

Our Mens
,Shirt Sale

In in full blast, 50 dozen, Fine

Camnbric Shirts, Sale Price 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
un MD8 T., WInqzrIXPE

Get Your lubber Stampi from The
Moore Printng Oo. Ltd., Corner Prin-
ceali St. and Omblerljad Ave.

Maple Leaf
Rermvating Works

'1PRINB 42

Our New Addrensa

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of MarlagglilHotel

(DUR BUSINESS:
eleanhng
Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
C LOTHlES

rOFIE'PHONE RESIOENCS 'PHONE

413 M9

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamee, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishmxent, will
always be ready to answer to, the cal
of the French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a Frenchi
and English sPeaking %Zatholic in
connection. open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attenitive.

office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

O)pen Dey and Nlght

miore;
curty
[pas-
id on For ]BICOT SECRVICEC, Phone 3677
e the Or Caîl at

and
here ROYAL CLEANINO & PRESSING COMPANY
long Steele Block Portage Ave.

s ex- LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES

lness CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

re or French Dry CeanIug a Specialt
une's We aisa do First Class Work by the
t lie- month at the smail sum of $2.00. Ail
)f life work called for and delivered on short

.; ofnotice.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Rigil Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.ma
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Masu at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of et-
torney,D)r. J. K. BAREETT, WiniDpeg
Man.

The Northwest Revlew is the official.
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
Of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICES 0F RANCH 52 .9.B.A.8
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd.Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MeNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 128

Granville Street.
Asot. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. I<Ûely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marahal-Bro. G. Gladnicli.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0.

Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

lIOFFIIS 0F EKANCE 163
OME.BA. IFOI 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Clierrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President-J. Cavanagli.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.--.J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.

Âltmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCX, PORTAGE AVE
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is, located in the most

central part of the city, the roons are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catliolic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Clut.

Open every day front Il a.m. to
il D. in.
J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

to=ptiy ýobti.d oit O M. Ta-sk

Ca. Copyrlehte and lâb.i 7 ,tid

8ead moodel, skech or photo. or arepré
OR pe iftility. Ail businessai fidntWEZ.soTUE31. Expi.ioaevor1"'h. Tele
Boy teO btaho and sel %ou tt. what hveoition
wil 1aY. Ho tuo0. t taner. êplainu bbut
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